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CHAPTER 2

Limitation.

Justices to ap-
portion the ex-
cise:

—and to deter-
mine tlie sum
to be paid be-
fore the grant-
ing of licenses.

AN ACT GRANTING UNTO HER MAJESTY AN EXCISE UPON WINES, LIQ-
UORS AND OTHER STRONG DRINK, SOLD BY RETAIL.

We, her majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives of
the province of the Massachusetts Bay, in general court assembled, con-
sidering the present debt of the province, and the charge for the sup-

port of the government, the necessary defence of her majesty's subjects

and interests, and for drawing in the bills of publick credit issued for

the service of the government
;
particularly for drawing in three thou-

sand three hundred ninety-five pounds, in bills, in part of the tax of
twenty-two thousand pounds to be apportioned by this court and levied

this year ; have chearfully and unanimously given and granted, and do
hereby give and grant unto her most excellent majesty, for the ends
and uses afore enumerated, and no other, an excise upon all wines,

brandy, rum and other spirits, beer, ale, cyder, perry, mead, metheglin,

or mixt drink whatsoever, sold by retail within this province ; to be
levied, raised, collected and paid by and upon the several taverners, inn-

holders, common victuallers, coffee-house keepers and retailers, within
each respective county, in manner and proportion following, for one
year next coming, from the twenty-ninth day of June in this present

year one thousand seven hundred and fourteen ; that is to say,

—

For and within the county of Suffolk, six hundred
pounds, ........

For and within the county of Essex, three hundred
twenty-three pounds, ......

For and within the county of Middlesex, one hundred
seventy-five pounds,

For and within the county of Plymouth, fifty-two

ppunds, ........
For and within the county of Barnstable, forty-nine

pounds, .

For and within the county of Bristol, fifty pounds.

For and within the county of Hampshire, twenty
pounds, ........

For and within the county of Yorke, seventeen pounds,

For and within Dukes county, fourteen pounds, .

In the whole thirteen hundred pounds,

And pray that it may be enacted,

—

And be it accordingly enacted hy Sis Excellency the Governour,

Cou7icil and Assembly in General Court, and by the authority of the

same.,

[Sect. 1.] That the aforesaid excise, amounting to the sum of thir-

teen hundred pounds, shall, by the justices of the respective courts of

general sessions of the peace, at their first court after the twenty-ninth

day of June, in this present year, one thousand seven hundred and four-

teen, according to the time prefixed and stated by law for holding the

same, or at their next meeting upon the adjournment of any court before

holden, be levyed, laid and duely apportioned, according to their good
discretion, to and upon the several taverners, innholders, coffee-house

keepers, common victuallers and retailei-s, within their county, in pro-

portion to the sum set for such county to pay as aforesaid ; and that

before the granting or renewing of licenses, the justices do advise, con-

sider and determine what part and how much of the said sum shall be
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levied on and paid by each person to whom Hcense shall be granted, for

his draught ; having a regard to the several rates and duties mentioned
in the act for excise, made and passed in the year one thousand seven
hundred and three, which is hei'eby revived and to be in force, as to the Revival of the

excise to be paid by taverners, innholders, common victuallers and no^irorj^"^'
"'^'

retailers ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Sect. 2.] And the said justices shall cause every person and per- Licensed per-

sons so licensed, to enter into recognizance to her majesty, with one or fnro
,-

"eo"|fi!:

more sufficient sureties, before one or more of the justices of such court, zance to pay the

well and truly to pay the sum set and apportioned upon them, as afore-
^^"'''^'

said, to the treasurer and receiver-general of the province, by two even
and equal payments, before the full expiration of each half of the said

year, before they receive their licenses out of the clerk's office ; and the List to be trans-

clerlc shall transmit to the treasurer a list of the names of all the persons treasurer.
*'*^

licensed, and the sums they are respectively to pay.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 3.] That no person shall presume to keep a coffee-house, for Cofree-honses

the selling coffee, tea, chocolate, or any distilled liquors, but who shall and pu't under

be licensed in such manner as is provided in and by the law for persons regulation,

admitted as taverners, or innholders ; and such coffee-houses, shall be
liable to the same inspections and regulations, with respect to good
orders and paying an excise, as all publick houses of entertainment are.

[Sect. 4.] And the justices of the respective courts aforementioned,
in granting of licenses, as aforesaid, are to attend the several directions Justices' direc-

of the law entituled "An act against intemperance, immorality and 1711-12, chap. 6.

prophaneness, and for reformation of manners," except what is otherw^ise

directed to and altered in this act : provided,

[Sect, 5.] That this act shall continue in force for the space of one Limitation,

year, from the twenty-ninth day of this instant June, one thousand
seven hundred and fourteen, and no longer. \_Passed June 17

;
pub-

lished June 28.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT TO PREVENT CAUSELESS ARRESTS, &o.

Be it enacted by Sis Excellency the Governour, Council and Hepre^
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That every person, principal or attorney, executor or Writs to be en-

administrator, taking out a writ or attachment against another, before s Mass's'. 451.

he receive it out of the clerk's office, shall endorse his sirname on the
back thereof towards the bottom; and shall stand chargeable and be
lyable to answer and pay to the adverse party his cost[s] arising by the
arrest, and charge of imprisonment (if any be), to be taxed, in common
form, by the judges of the court where the writ is i-etumable, in case of
non-prosecution, discontinuance, or that the plaintiff be nonsuit, or
judgment pass against him ; to be levyed on the principal, the executor,
administrator or attorney that endorsed or took out such writ, if the
principal be without the province, or be unable to pay the same.

[Sect. 2.] And no person shall entertain more than two of the No person tc

sworn, allowed attorncys-at-law, that the adverse party may have tha^two attor-

liberty to retain others of them to assist him, upon his tender of the "^J'^-

esta])lished fee, which they may not refuse.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if 1?he plaintiff in any action suffer a nonsuit, through Attomev's mis-

the default, negligence or omission of his attorney that drew the writ, tion"to draw »


